### 1st Semester (16 Credits)
- 22-1105 Introduction to Visual Culture
- 22-1910 Making I
- 21-1801 Contemporary Practice: InArc
- **Foundations Skills: take 3 of the following (1 credit each)**
  - 22-196* and 22-197*
  - 52-**** Writing and Rhetoric I (EN)
  - 48-11** First-Semester Experience (FY)

### 2nd Semester (16 Credits)
- 22-1920 Making 2
- 21-1840 InArc Digital Media I
- 21-1814 Manual Drafting
- **Foundations Skills: take 3 of the following (1 credit each)**
  - 22-196* and 22-197*
  - 52-**** Writing and Rhetoric II (EN)
  - Math (MA)

### 3rd Semester (16 Credits)
- 21-2890 InArch: Introductory Studio
- 21-2840 InArch: Digital Media II
- 21-2805 Design History: Spaces and Objects
- 21-2806 The Human Dimension in InArch
- Science (SC)
- Humanities (HU)

### 4th Semester (16 Credits)
- 21-3883 InArch: Surface Manipulation Studio
- 21-2850 Construction Documents I
- 21-2841 Digital Media III
- 21-2810 Lighting for InArch
- 21-2815 Building Codes for InArch
- History (HI)

### 5th Semester (16 Credits)
- 21-3850 Construction Documents II
- 21-3824 Building Systems for InArch
- 21-2811 Textiles for InArch
- 21-3825 Internship Preparation
- Humanities (HU) or Social Science (SS)
- Choose 1 of the following:
  - 21-3881 InArch: Narrative Studio
  - OR
  - 21-3880 InArch: Branded Environments Studio

### 6th Semester (16 Credits)
- 21-38** Choose 1 Advanced Studio
- 21-3801 Construction Methods for InArch
- 1 credit elective
- History (HI)
- Literature (HL)

### 7th Semester (16 Credits)
- 21-38** Choose 1 Advanced Studio
- 21-3802 Research Methods for InArch

### 8th Semester (16 Credits)
- 21-4815 Professional Practices for InArch
- 21-4816 Portfolio Development for InArch
Social Science (SS)
College Wide Elective
College Wide Elective

21-4890 InArch: Final Studio
Science with Lab (SL)
5 credits of College Wide Electives

For more information, contact:

**Key: CWE:** College-wide elective. Choose from any course in Columbia’s catalog for which you have met requisites.